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Throughout This Entire Week

Our Spring Opening
and Exposition ol the New Styles for 1909

The Store Interior Has Been Transformed to Depict

GARDENS OF ANCIENT ROME
The Most Brilliant Store Decoration Ever Beheld.
The great rotunda Rives the illusion of an April sky,

seen through a forest of blossoms and foliage. One thous-
and singing birds, lioth stroes are exquisitely decorated.

Special Art Exhibit on 3rd floor.
As a Special Feature of Opening Week

We Announce a Demonstration of

Madeira Hand Embroidery
By Young Girls in Native Costumes from Madeira Island,
Where the Most Exquisite of All Embroideries Is Wrought.

These young women are from the island where there is
no machine for embroidering but every bit of needlework is
hand work. See them work at demonstration booth, west
end. :

The New jKid GiOVes
Two-Clas- p French Kid (Moves Perrin's "La Mure," Paris

point stitching and radium clasps brown, green, blue,
mode, rose, black and white. Fitted to the hand, $f 50
pair

Our Irene and Barcel Brand of Kid Gloves
Finest selected French Lambskin all colors,

fasteners. Fitted if desired, pair.

Embroideries 10c 25c Yd.
'JiMnch fine embroidered flouncings, skirtings and corset

cover widths; also medium and wide edges and insertions;
all .choice new designs-wort- h

up to 50c
a yard; at, yard

10C 25C
Bargains in Wash Goods

FOR SPRING and SUMMER-Basem- ent

White and colored high grade mercerized fabrics, in waist
and dress lengths, silk finished oplins, mercerized pon- -

Mi i i it ii ii i tiiigees. siiK stnpea ana cnecKea wnite ana colored batiste,
.nd numerous other desirable imported wash-able- s

values that 35c would be a modest price
on round table by elevator, basement, yd.. . .

15c
jvom the bolt wen pia;n an(j faney New lot blackknown bran da of

Alien Shining, white while goods, val ues mercerized sateen;
ground, stripes and up to 19c yd., ser- - would be cheap at

at!Cper
lcDSths, at, 35c a yd.-f- rom the

yard yard bolt Tuesday, yd.

, 2ic 5c 15c
SPECIAL EVENT DURING OPENING WEEK

VENUS DE MIL0 the Great Masterpiece
A beautiful painting from the original statute. So wonderfully

done that It resembles the original sculpture exactly.
ON FREE EXHIBIT! DMBRANDEIS STORES

Rough Shantungs at 49c Yd.
24 inches wide, in Btripe and lace effect a very desirable

silk for the new coat suits. 15 of the newest spring yfl CI
shades very special, in silk department, at, yard. C

DRATJDEIS STORES'

Don't Confuse
the name of

Lindsay, the Jeweler,
vtth the Candidate for the Council of the 12th Ward.

MnUay, the Jeweler, is NH Running for Office.
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Diamond Sale

HIr In all the ami
J. welrv lefl fo in for rurltv are

iilat-re- on Mal for Til IIXT TIM DAYS.
w ill vr you about 4u of sell-ing price.

rj Brodkey's Jewelry and Loan Co.

DR. BRADBURY,
i'alnless Extracting
Crowns,
Partial

Fillings,
Porcelain tilling

t'rgln diamondsdiamond

DENTIST

Reliable
Dentistry

Tafl's Dental Rooms
MIT PoafUa Itmt

and
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Bridge Work. Drtooth. Up from fa. Be,
tiervas rapiovait wim-c- ut

pain.
AX.YBOx.aa won

A
Work cuaraotaad teayears.

GOLD CROWNS
$4More Less

DR. PERCIVAL. Dentist.
lath and rajrnaja Bta.
Sld-ai- T Barker Block.
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SHOES FOR

AI1D

Tor the real built on honor
fchoes for misses and children
there In no store in the city to
compare with the Drexel.
The particular shoes are a
specialty with us. and we
take pains In the fitting.
Bear in mind when we tell
you of these shoes. They are
not the ordinary shoes, bit
genuine welt soles, very flexi-
ble, no wrinkles in the lining
to tear the hose or cause dis-

comfort. There are many
other points In these shoes,
but we leave It to you to see
for yourself.
Sizes and prices range:
6 to 8 81.75
84 toll 32.00
Htt to 2 $2.50

TOrSG WOME.T8
i to 6 $3.00

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street
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ONE-WA- Y RATES
TO

CALIFORNIA

OREGON

WASHINGTON

and IDAHO

EVERY DAY

To April 30th, 1309

$25

25

i25
$25

$25

MISSES

CHILDREN

to San Francisco, Los Ange-
les, San Diego and many other
California point.

to Portland,
Seattle.

Tacoma and

to Everette, Vancouver and
Victoria. ,

to Weed, Calif., Ashland,
Roaeburg, Eugene, Albany
and Salem, including So. Pac
branch lines in Oregon.

to Spokane and intermediate
O. R. & N. points.

VIA.

UnionPacific
KI,Kt7TIUO BLOCK SIGNALS ALL

THK WAV.
THE SAFE ROAD TO TRAVEL.

Inquire of
City Ticket Office. 1824 Farnam St.
Phones Bell Dong. 1828; lad. A3231.

Johnston Electric Co.
That's Our New Name.

It isn't easy to familiarize the
public with a new name, after us-

ing an old one for twenty years,
as we did. We're doing it, though.
And it helps us both a lot. We're
no longer confused with another
Omaha concern, by the postoffice
or the people.

Now that new house of jour's
of course you'll put electric lights
in it. The wiring for residence
lighting Is Important. Put In prop-
erly, it's the safest lighting sys-

tem known. Put in improperly, it's
dangerous.

Our experts know, to the least
little detail, how to do the work
right. We've a big enough force to
do it quickly. Get our figure.

' 'Forget the 'al.' Don't for-

get 'Johnston.' ".

Johnston Electric Co.
BuccPBPor to

W.atrn Blaclrloal Company,
411-41- 3 South Tallin St.. Omaha. I

'Fhon.at Ball, Dona-- . 456; Xnd.

Not Much Trouble
To Move

if you let us handle It for you. We
have roomy Tana and expert movers
who relieve you of every uncertainty
and worry. We have unsurpassed stor-
age facilities.

OMAHA VAN & STORAGE CO.

1600 Farnam St.

Doug. 1559 Ind. 9.

Wk yoa bar Medal Floar
be anre It la Waahbara-Croafcr'- a Gold
Medal Floar. Thla la Inapartanl.

aTO.NIfillT

D. C. SCOTT, D.V.S.
(Sueeaaaor to Dr. H. I Ramacclottt )
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Greixt Tuesday Bargains

WHITE GOODS
Nothing we have advertised this season in the departments quite

approached these from a bargain standpoint. The goods are all the
newest and most deBirable, specially purchased and specially priced
for Tuesday selling.
86-in- Sea Island Nainsook, very nice quality that always sells at

80c yard, Tuesday on sale at (bolt-1- yards. $2.19.) or yard. . 19
dIMnch French Ilatlste Always 40c, Tuesday, yard 29
80-lnr- h Plain White Percale Just the thing for tailor waists and

dresses, at, yard 25
27-inc- h White Walking Small checks, figures and stripes, all 20c

goods, for 15
82-lnr- h MjidrA Walstlngs In all the newest stripes and figures, regular

25c goods, for , 10
BARGAINS IN OOMKSTICS

Blearhed Sheeting. 2 yards wide,
excellent 26c quality for 19

Best 28c qual'ty for 2l
Bleached Sheet, 81x90 inch, best

V8c quality, Tuesday .... 70?

Blem-he-

at....
Canton bleached,

50

Pure LiiYeiY Laces 5c
4 offer tomorrow thousands of yards attractive all pure linen
torchon laces, edges and insertions in match sets, widths to 4 inches,

values 15c, for
Kmhrolderies, Rare Bargain Shipment new fresh stock In nain-

sook and cambric edges, insertions, bands and galloons values act-
ually and special Tuesday 12H

Rough Silks at Half
The most popular silks of year,

rough pongees, In navy, brown,
green, gray, pink, light blue,
white and black, 28 Inches wide,
worth $1.00 yard, at.... 49

Poddy

Mason

basket
nutter,

Sheets
Tuesday only.

soft 6c quality, bolts
3H

5t

DRKSS GOODS Rose
Another to-

day, popular shades ser-
ges, wool taffetas, satin finished
materials plain and ombre
effects

89
Calico Special pieces standard American, black and Indigo

and printa, also some apron ginghams, worth 6c yard, for

Bennett's Big Grocery
BnrvU'a Ftpst Coffpp, thrae Iba and 100 Green Stamps

pound 35o and 30 Qreen Ktamps
Tea. aaaorted. pound 68o and 75 Green Ptamps
Bennett'a Capitol Pepper, pure JOo and 5 Green Stamps

Slftlngs, pound 16o and 10 Green Stampsvaporated Apples, special, per lb 8o
Heat We Have Cherries. 30c for 30c OttiUOBurnhanVe JOc Clam Chowder for 19Ho D.lrariaRoyal Tomatoes, 12c cans for lOo rBCKQHB

Chocolate, H pound S3o and 10 Green Stamps
Evaporated Milk, lureo can

Rhredded Codfish, S pkgs
Pure Honey, jar
Crackera. three lOapkjrs
Blue Borax Starch, pkg
Ne-por- t Cataup, bottle
Van Hou ten's Cocoa, can
G&IUard'a Olive oil. bottle
iNutiet rfanut large jar

72x90 inch, spe- -

clal 30
Flannel Half

very on
sale, yard

We

Swiss

20c 25c

the
Shades

new line
rose in

in

69
100 white

red

$1.00
WMinetfe Beat Coffee,

can

pint
lOo and 10 Green Stamps
86a and 20 Green Stamps
BSo and 20 Green Stamps
a&o
10c and 10 Green Stamps
lOo and 6 Green Stamps
15o ,

3So and 40 Green Stamps
30o and 20 Green Stamos

Eddy's Salad Mustard. Jar lOo and 10 Green Stamps
Diamond C Soap, ten bars for flSo

; Our Superior Delivery System
v Its a real satisfaction to have your purchases sent home by us.

Bennett's delivery system is g, accurate and prompt Our
twfnty-flv- e wagons reach all Omaha and suburbs The ser-
vice is thoroughly systeraized and most efficient. None of the annoy-
ing delays and disappointments bo common, if you entrust your pur-
chases to our delivery. Telephone orders get same prompt attention as
personal purchases. Use either phone.

I Big Coal Offer
100 S. & II. Green Trading Stamps Tuesday
with an order for each ton of coal at any price.

Thirfor Tuesday only.
Use either phone if more convenient,.

or

unpacked

31.00 $1.25

SIPirraC

Stnllwerck'a

regularly.

OXFORDS
34 $350 $3

No need to tell you what it means to a woman to have

fashionable shoes. You are certain of getting juft that

when you buy "Dorothy Dodd ." This beautiful style

is only one of our great assortment And every pair is

moderately priced. $4.00, $3.50 and $3.00 a pair.

BENNETT
1. Drunkenness, Opium, Morphine and other drug

addictions are diseased conditions.
2. Therefore, scientific medical treatment is

necessary.
3. In case of sickness, none but the best should

be accepted.
4. Our treatment la known the world over and

has proved its merits in over 250.000 cases.
6. We give value received, and that la the reason w art at the

head in our specialty.
. The only Keeley Institute in the state of Nebraska is located in

Omaha. Correspondence confidential.

Tho Keeley Institute, Omaha, Neb.
Cor. Zflth and Caas bta. Take Harney Street Car from rttber depot.

The Bee for fill the Sporting Hews

Before Easter Bargains of Keenest Interest

See the New
Spring Styles

of
Qneen Quality

Oxfords.

OON'T

To the Ecomomlcal Buyer.

n AVI
THC RELIABLE STORE

Bargain Day Cloak Dopt
$20.00 Tailor handsome

tlosiffn
colors; ganuonts $15.CK

$'J0.00. .8.95
Kimonos I WaisU

on sale Tuesday-at- ,

choice, $3.95
and Walking

Skirts, new spring
designs, to
sell at,
choice

of

75c On Sale at Yard, JW!
Cover and and odd of

Irish and th Globe stock
50c, ?5c to $1.00 a yard all at one price

for quick yard

In Our
tYoiu 8 to 8:80 A. M. One case of

Hope Muslins the article
10 yards limit, at, yard 5d

Krom 10 to 10:8O One case of 81x90
fine regular

price 65c 4 sheeta limit, at,
each 36ttt

Ki

at

Frsili Carrots. Bests Turnips, per
bunch 4c

Fresh 8ptnach, per peck 20o
Fresh California per lb.. 20a

bunches Frenh Radishes. .60
bunches Fresh Lettuce ...So

Head Lettuce, He and 6c
Ripe per "Wc

Fresh per bunch ....J'io
Fancy Potatoes, lbs. for 10c
New per 4c
New Honey, per rack 12 He
Large each ....7 He and

It

of of

When we line of gas
last we less

than dozen as
set them up in our

tore where we had an to
test them in practical way. found
the Detroit far and away ahead
of any of the We sell on the

that is to
any other atove sold In and
people are using it will bear us

vhIups $1.50;

nn See the
Spring strnv,

in Or
Hart, Sch&ffnfer

fc Marx Clothing.

in Our
Suits $8.95 loO

nrw tailor'puits, nil latest aud
made to poll at

to
Long Silk and Net

to

Dress

made
at $7.00

....$3.95

Iloont

big assortment;
$4.00 and $5.00

on Bale at.
choice . . . 51.98 t

New Covert Jack,
ets, tans or blac

to sell
-- $7.50, for

Nothing shown to compare
with the famous Crown Jewel
at $25.00

"We're showing the most beautiful
new styles now.

Grand Embroidery Clearance Continues Tuesday
Embroideries Beautiful Klouncings, Sheer Cor-

set Allover Embroideries, matched Bets pieces
Crochet Batiste Embroideries from

purchase, value
clearance, per

Extra Specials for Tuesday
Famous

genuine

Beamed sheets,- - muslin,

Hothouse

Cabbage,

spring
samples

Silk

made

Suits

Domestic
From to 3; 80 One case of 12 He

madras iCttvx. white. 10 yards limit.
at, yar ..v..,. 6 J

From 8:80 to 4r. M. --One case o(J
lc . Turkish Tcrwels, unbleachertf
durable arp, .ra heavy, 4 pali i 4
limit, at, each , . . , . V .11?Y
10 other for

... V

Grand Silks Special for Tuesday N

10,000 yds. of fine Messaline. Peau d? Oygnes,' Rough
Taffetas plain and novelty silk o nil descriptions; ...

actual values up to $1.25 a yard; on sale .Tuesdayvin, Domestic
' ynntrt n 4 txA rr Into, crrtrnt snana

as as
or

Asparagus,
3
2 Hothouse
Large 7

Fancy Tomatoes, lb
Onions,
Sweet I

lb

Orape Fruit, bo

stoves shipped not
from many

We
Ideal

reat.

gas
who

new

alKday.

S9'Cr39e
Fresh Vegetables Cheap Summer Prices

FORGET

iaiLira HA. TEX. OXAKOBB
The orange - of quality klaxed by the

sun. moon and stars. The pride of Cali-
fornia. T

6O0 size regular price our price
per dosen ....40c

Boc sir-- regular price our price
per draen ...So?

40o slr.e regular price our prlca Jper dosen ...tfsue siEe regular price our price
per dosen .10
This far runs to extra fancy fruit, largi

slcen.
Monday's prices on all grorerles, crack

era, butter, chreae and candy. '

TRY MYDEN'S FIRST PAYO

THE STOETZEL STOVE CO. 1

. 714 South Sixteenth Street
is the letter cla8 of people who buy of us on the payment

i

plan. We conduct our business to attract that class of people, j

Some the mos prominent people of Omaha buy us for cash.

selectnd a

a
different factories,

opportunity
a

it
representation it superior

Omaha

out.

values,

$3.95

assortment

0

specials

Popjins,
Pongees,

r : . .-

- -

P
" j

it. g 1

Vve are Selling the Queen range er
day to people who got caught by thou

'canvaalng fakirs, paying' I60.no to f 60.00
for IZo.OO tobacco prize ranges that hava
fire boxes as big aa wheel barrows and
take a bushel of coal and an hour to heat
them up. They were too Intelligent to
get flm-flam- and fired Uiem back. Thagueen heals up all over, on top and hi
the oven In ten minutri conk a meal anil
hakes bread with two shovelfuls of row I.
It will lttt twenty yeara. We sell no
other kind and have old it for fifteenyea re. '

Mo. G at
Six: O'Cloelk

Leaves Union Station, Omaha, 6 P. M., arrives Union
Station, Chicago, 8:30 A. M., via the

Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway
This is the preferred train of Omaha business men. The

schedule is convenient. The meals in the dining ears are
excellent and all the comforts of the flub will be found in
the buffet library car.

Two other daily trains to Chicago-a- t 7:25 A. M. and
9:58 P.M.

TICKETS: 1524 Tamam Street.
T. A, Naah, Gen. Western Agent ' ' ' OMAHA, NEB.
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